P INELANDS P RESERVATION A LLIANCE
Bishop Farmstead, 17 Pemberton Road, Southampton, New Jersey 08088
Phone: 609-859-8860
E-mail: ppa@pinelandsalliance.org

Fax: 609-859-8804
Website: www.pinelandsalliance.org

May 8, 2012

Mr. David Smith
Department of Environmental Protection
Green Acres Program
Mail Code 501–01
P.O. Box 420
Trenton, NJ 08625-0420
Re:

Jackson Mills Road Compost Facility
Block 147.02, part of Lot 2 (New Block 2201, part of lot 2)

Dear Mr. Smith:
Jackson Township has submitted an application to the NJ Green Acres program to divert from
parkland use a portion of Block 2201, Lot 2 known as “the Jackson Mills Road recreation
complex.” The entire 115 acre site was purchased with $6.5 million of open space funding and
was placed on Jackson Township’s Recreation and Open Space Inventory (ROSI).
This property was purchased to be developed solely for active recreation. To use it for another
purpose, other than recreation, Jackson Township needs Green Acres approval for the diversion.
Currently this parkland is both the Jackson Mills Soccer Complex and a temporary leaf
composting facility. Jackson Township established the composting facility on the site with
temporary approval from Green Acres until they could find a permanent location.
In January 2012, Jackson Township submitted an application to NJ Green Acres to divert
approximately 3 acres of the land from open space so that the composting facility can remain on
the site permanently.
Jackson’s submitted application:
Page 1, A detailed description of how the proposed disposal/diversion will fulfill a compelling
public need or yield a significant public benefit as defined at NJAC 7:36-26.9(d)1.
The Green Acres rules require that a parkland diversion application meet certain criteria before it
can be removed from the municipalities open space inventory. The project must fulfill a

compelling public need, or yield a significant public benefit, or provide an exceptional recreation
and or conservation benefit.
Jackson Township, at its scoping hearing, indicated that the public need was to give Jackson
residents a site to dispose of and compost leaves. But Jackson Township had a facility on
Kierych Memorial Drive and put in an application to the NJ Pinelands Commission for the use of
the closed Legler Municipal Landfill site. Either of these sites remain as a viable options for
leaf collection and would not require the diverting of 2 to 3 acres of parkland.
Jackson Township closed its Kierych Memorial Drive site because of the complaints from the
adjacent neighbors, but the site was being used by residents and could continue to be used in
some form for township leaf collection and composting.
Jackson Township submitted an application to the NJ Pinelands Commission to operate a
composting facility at the closed Legler Municipal Landfill. This site received Pinelands
Commission staff approval, but was pulled by Jackson Township just prior to the full
Commission acting on the application. A copy of the October 25, 2010 letter is attached.
There would be no hazard to the public’s health, safety or welfare if Jackson Township no longer
operated a township leaf composting facility at either site. Jackson residents have access to the
Ocean County Recycling facility, which accepts brush and leaves, located on New Hampshire
Avenue in Lakewood Township and it is only about 10 miles away from the Jackson Mills Road
site.
Page 4, A detailed description of any recreational facilities and or activities to be affected by
the proposed disposal/diversion of parkland and an explanation of how they will be affected.
Jackson Township has stated "Each of these uses continues on the property and the continued
operation of the compost facility will not result in any changes from the property's current use,
nor will the proposed diversion result in any impacts to the Jackson Mills Soccer Complex." But
this is incorrect.
A visit to the site on March 24, 2012 revealed that the site is gated and locked. This is, we were
informed, due to the composting operation and the equipment stored on site. A sign is posted
that the facility is only opened three days a week between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.
Someone coming to the soccer fields or parkland cannot gain entry to the site unless they have a
key.
Jackson Township has clearly made a maintenance decision that the entire park must be closed to
normal public access due to the fact that equipment is housed at the compost facility. The
parkland is locked and closed at the main entrance and, according to residents, has been this way
for a lengthy period of time. Certain individuals have a gate key, allowing limited access to a
few organized soccer teams to the developed soccer fields. This means that the statement in
Jacksons application which indicates that the composting facility will not “result in any impacts
to the Jackson Mills Soccer Complex” is incorrect.
Residents have also expressed to us a concern that on weekends cars entering and exiting the
facility, carrying young children to practice events, have to mix with truck traffic associated with

the composting drop-off and pick up activities. This mixing with truck traffic has an impact on
the use of the site as parkland.
Page 5, Identify each alternative course of action that could be taken to fulfill the compelling
public need or yield the significant public benefit to be derived from the project for which the
disposal/diversion of parkland is proposed.
Jackson Township, in its application to NJ Green Acres, lists three alternatives to diverting the
Jackson Mills parkland site. They are 1.) relocating the existing compost facility to a new site
within the Township such as the Legler Landfill, Hope Chapel Road or Don Conner Boulevard;
2.) relocating the existing facility to the proposed replacement land; or 3.) entering into an
agreement with a third party for Township wide collection are removal of organic waste.
Several of the above alternatives may be a feasible way of handling the Township leaves, but
without the block and lot locations, the public is not able to fully review the sites. But we do
agree with Jackson Township that the proposed replacement land, for the Jackson Mills
diversion, Block 17272, Lots 14 & 15, would not be a suitable location for a composting facility.
This land is in the Forest Management Area of the Pinelands and as such a composting facility
would only be permitted at a disturbed site such as a closed landfill. This site also contains a
large area of wetlands and the required buffer under Pinelands regulations would require a 300
foot buffer making the entire site undevelopable.
Page 5, Any alternatives suggested by the public at the scoping hearing or in the written
comments submitted during the public comment period.
The public had very little opportunity to learn about the scoping hearing that was being held by
Jackson Township. The legal notice appeared in the Asbury Park Press on Friday, December 23,
2011 which was the start of the long Christmas weekend.
Attached is a photo showing a locked gate at the entranceway to the Jackson Mills Soccer
Complex. Also attached are photos of the no trespassing and operational hours signs which are
posted outside the gate. These signs list the hours of operation for the composting facility, not
for access to the recreational complex. This was the only time the public had an opportunity to
enter and read about the details of the diversion and hearing which was held in January.
According to the Jackson Township file on the parkland diversion this display sign was, the only
place residents would have had an opportunity to read the details of the scoping hearing.
Nothing was posted in the area of the soccer fields or at the parking lot next to the compost area.
If Jackson Township wanted information from the public as to alternatives, they needed to be
more open with the public about the ongoing process.
There were no members of the public who attended the public hearing. Jackson Township made
no comments in its very short scoping hearing presentation to educate the public on what the
diversion process entailed. Without this education process, those with knowledge of the
Township lands couldn't get involved to offer any suggestions about alternative lands or sites for
the composting facility.

Entranceway on March 24, 2012.

Signs at the gated entrance of site.

